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Yersinia enterocolitica are Gram-negative pathogens and known as important causes of foodborne infections.
Rapid and reliable identification of strains of the species Y. enterocoliticawithin the genus Yersinia and the dif-
ferentiation of the pathogenic from the non-pathogenic biotypes has become increasingly important.We eval-
uated here the application of matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry
(MALDI-TOF MS) for rapid species identification and subtyping of Y. enterocolitica. To this end, we developed
a reference MS database library including 19 Y. enterocolitica (non-pathogenic biotype 1A and pathogenic bio-
types 2 and 4) as well as 24 non-Y. enterocolitica strains, belonging to eleven different other Yersinia spp. The
strains provided reproducible and unique mass spectra profiles covering a wide molecular mass range (2000
to 30,000 Da). Species-specific and biotype-specific biomarker protein mass patterns were determined for
Y. enterocolitica. The defined biomarker mass patterns (SARAMIS SuperSpectrum™) were validated using
117 strains from various Y. enterocolitica bioserotypes in a blind-test. All strains were correctly identified
and for all strains the mass spectrometry-based identification scheme yielded identical results compared to
a characterization by a combination of biotyping and serotyping. Our study demonstrates that MALDI-TOF-
MS is a reliable and powerful tool for the rapid identification of Y. enterocolitica strains to the species level
and allows subtyping of strains to the biotype level.
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1. Introduction

Yersinia enterocolitica, a Gram-negative, oxidase-negative, and
facultative anaerobic species, is an important foodborne pathogen
in Europe as well as in USA (Anonymous, 2011; Scallan et al., 2011).
Typical symptoms are fever, abdominal pain and diarrhea, most com-
monly in young children (Bottone, 1997).

Rapid and reliable identification of strains of the species Y. enteroco-
litica and the differentiation of the pathogenic from the non-pathogenic
biotype is important for diagnostic purposes, surveillance, prevention
and control of food-borne diseases. A differentiation within the species
Y. enterocolitica can be done by a combination of biotyping and serotyp-
ing since strains belonging to bioserotypes 2/O:9, 2/O:5,27, and 4/O:3
are commonly associated with human infections. However, identifica-
tion and further differentiation of Y. enterocolitica by biochemical tests
is laborious, time-consuming and not always reliable.
In recent years, several reports have shown the feasibility of using
matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI)-time of flight
(TOF)mass spectrometry (MS) to identifymicroorganisms [for a review
see Sauer and Kliem, 2010]. The detection of protein mass patterns has
become a convenient tool for the rapid analysis of bacteria (Freiwald
and Sauer, 2009). The method analyses the profiles of proteins that
are extracted from whole bacteria. A MALDI mass spectrometer can
efficiently detect numerous molecules simultaneously. Protein mass
patterns can be used for identification of bacteria at the genus, the
species and in some cases the subspecies level. The mass pattern de-
tection method has been validated in several studies for different
gram-negative foodborne pathogens (Dieckmann et al., 2008; Hazen
et al., 2009; Alispahic et al., 2010; Stephan et al., 2010). Recently,
the application of the MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry was also
shown for the identification of Yersinia pestis as well as other Yersinia
species (Ayyadurai et al., 2010; Lasch et al., 2010).

The aim of the present study was to develop a reference MS data-
base library of biomarker protein mass patterns (SARAMIS Super-
Spectrum™) to identify and subtype Y. enterocolitica strains, and to
perform thereafter a blind-test using Y. enterocolitica strains isolated
from human clinical cases to validate the MALDI-TOF based approach.
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Fig. 1. Spectra of Y. enterocolitica belonging to biotype 1A (A: pattern 1Aa; B: pattern
1Ab), biotype 2 (C), and biotype 4 (D), grown on sheep blood agar. The spectra display
high overall levels of similarity, but slight mass shifts of peaks in the protein profiles
(4000–13,000 Da).
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Bacterial strains

A first set of strains with isolates originating from human, food
and environmental origin as well as reference strains was used to
define the superspectra: 19 Y. enterocolitica strains (ATCC 23715,
ICMB 274, ICMB 10, 779-04, 436-06, 1268-07, 872-07, 936-10: biotype
1A; 2453-03: bioserotype 2/O5,27; 2607-09, 2087-10, 2102-02, 1460-
04: bioserotype 2/O9; ICMB 60, 1562-06, 548-10, 2538-03, 1052-10,
1768-08: bioserotype 4/O3), three Y. kristensenii strains (DSM 18543,
ICMB 101, ICMB 16), three Y. bercovieri strains (DSM 18528, ICMB
F10, ILS 1.12), one Y. mollaretii strain (DSM 18520), one Y. similis strain
(DSM 18211), one Y. aleksiciae strain (DSM 14987), one Y. aldovae
strain (DSM 18303), three Y. frederiksenii strains (DSM 18490, ICMB
12, ICMB 79), three Y. intermedia (DSM 18517, ICMG 33, ILS 1.6),
two Y. rohdei (DSM 18270, ILS 06), three Y. pseudotuberculosis (ICMB
M21310, ICMB La 2931, ICMB D 7635) and three Y. ruckeri strains
(DSM 18506, ILS 1.13, ILS 1.9).

Second set of strains for validation purpose: after defining the
superspectra for the different species as well as for the different
Y. enterocolitica biotypes, 117 additional Y. enterocolitica strains isolat-
ed from human clinical cases in Switzerland and further characterized
by a combination of biotyping and serotyping were used for valida-
tion of the system in a blind-test: 49 Y. enterocolitica biotype 1A, 2
Y. enterocolitica bioserotype 2/O5, O27, 19 Y. enterocolitica biosero-
type 2/O9 and 47 Y. enterocolitica bioserotype 4/O3 strains.

These strains obtained from the Swiss National Centre for Entero-
pathogenic Bacteria were isolated during 2000–2010. Samples sent to
the Centre from hospitals or private practitioners are representative
for Switzerland and the period screened.

2.2. Culture conditions

Standard conditions were used for bacterial culturing. All strains
were streaked onto Columbia sheep blood agar (Oxoid, Hampshire,
UK) and incubated at 30 °C for 24 h, and single colonies were
selected.

2.3. Preparation of samples for MALDI-TOF MS of whole bacterial cells

Cells of each strain were directly smeared on a MALDI steel target
plate (two single colonies in duplicates) using a disposable loop,
overlaid with 1 μl of matrix consisting of a saturated solution of Sina-
pic acid (49508, Sigma-Aldrich, Buchs, Switzerland) in 60% acetoni-
trile (154601, Sigma-Aldrich) — 0.3% trifluoroacetic acid (T6508,
Sigma-Aldrich), and air-dried within minutes at room temperature.

2.4. MALDI-TOF MS parameters

Protein mass fingerprints were obtained using a MALDI-TOF
Mass Spectrometry Axima™ Confidence machine (Shimadzu-Biotech
Corp., Kyoto, Japan), with detection in the linear, positive mode at a
laser frequency of 50 Hz and within a mass range from 2000 to
30,000 Da. Acceleration voltage was 20 kV, and the extraction delay
time was 200 ns. A minimum of 10 laser shots per sample was used
to generate each ion spectrum. For each bacterial sample, a total of
100 protein mass fingerprints were averaged and processed using
the Launchpad™ 2.8 software (Shimadzu-Biotech Corp., Kyoto,
Japan). This software was also used for peak processing of all raw
spectra with the following settings: the Advanced scenario was cho-
sen from the Parent Peak Cleanup menu, Peak width was set
80 chans, Smoothing filter width 50 chans, Baseline filter width
500 chans and as Peak detectionmethod the Threshold apex was cho-
sen. For the Threshold Apex Peak Detection, the Threshold type was
set as dynamic, the Threshold offset was set to 0.020 mV with a
Threshold response factor of 1.2. Each target plate was firstly external
calibrated using spectra of reference strain Escherichia coli DH5 alpha.
Additionally, acquired spectra were internally calibrated using a set of
highly conserved peaks (Lasch et al., 2010) at mass-to-charge-ratio
(m/z) 4350.3, m/z 6045.8 and m/z 6241.4 for all Yersinia spp. and
m/z 3631.7, m/z 4350.3, m/z 6045.8, m/z 6241.4, m/z 7262.3, m/z
7318.4, m/z 9238.4 and m/z 9607.9 for Y. enterocolitica.

The processed spectra were reduced to a maximum of 120 most
intensive peaks and were exported as peak lists with m/z values for
each peak and signal intensity in the ASCII format.

2.5. MALDI-TOF MS spectral analysis

Reference spectra of 19 Y. enterocolitica strains and 24 other Yersinia
spp. strains covering 11 species were analyzed in quadruplicates.
Generated protein mass fingerprints were analyzed with SARAMIS™
(Spectral Archive and Microbial Identification System, AnagnosTec,
Potsdam-Golm, Germany). In the first step biomarker mass patterns,
called SuperSpectrum™, were calculated for the genus Yersinia as
well as for seven Yersinia species (bercovieri, frederiksenii, intermedia,
kristensenii, pseudotuberculosis, rohdei and ruckeri) and Y. enterocolitica
using the SARAMIS™ superspectra tool according to user guidelines.
In brief: peak lists for all 43 Yersinia isolates were imported into the
SARAMIS™ software in quadruplicates. Peak lists were trimmed to a
mass range of 2–20 kDa, binned and average masses were calculated
using the SARAMIS™ Superspectrum tool with an error of 800 ppm.
Specificity of these potential biomarker masses was determined by
comparison against the whole SARAMIS™ spectral archive. 15 masses
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for the genus and between 22 and 38 masses for the different species
were weighted and used as Superspectrum™ for automated Yersinia
genus and species identification.

For Y. enterocolitica biotype biomarker selection, quadruplicates
of each defined reference isolate were averaged by the use of Excel
software: intensity and error columns were removed and average
spectra were generated eliminating masses with a presence lower
than 50% within the four replicates. Spectra were exported as average
ascii text files. Using the SARAMIS™ superspectra tool, potential bio-
type biomarker masses were extracted by eliminating genus- and
enterocolitica-specific marker as well as additional non-distinctive
masses. Twelve masses for biotype 1A, 2 and 4 were selected each.

2.6. Peak matrix generation for cluster analysis

Generated protein mass fingerprints were analyzed with SARA-
MIS™. Binary matrix was generated using the SARAMIS™ superspec-
tra tool and exported to a text file. Average spectra for all isolates
were generated analog to Biotype references. The adapted binary
matrix was imported into the freely available software PAST. Using
PAST, multivariate Neighbor joining cluster analysis was performed
using the Correlation algorithm. The generated distance matrix was
Table 1
Selected genus and species-identifying biomarker masses obtained by whole cell
MALDI-TOF-MS of Y. enterocolitica.

Experimental avg
mass m/z (Da) and
±800 ppm error

Genus-identifying
biomarker masses

Species-identifying
biomarker masses

Possible RPa identity
and mass [m/z+H]+

3022.50±2.12 + −
3631.10±2.54 − + 50S RP L29 [7261]

[m/z+2H]2+
3657.40±2.56 − +
4350.30±3.05 + − 50S RP L36 [4349]
4563.40±3.19 − +
4804.00±3.36 − +
4827.80±3.38 + −
5428.10±3.80 + + 50S RP L34 [5426]
5526.70±3.87 − +
5883.50±4.12 − +
6045.70±4.23 + − 50S RP L32 [6176b]
6077.10±4.25 − +
6241.70±4.37 + − 50S RP L33 [6358b,c]
6415.30±4.49 + −
6474.30±4.53 − +
6853.30±4.80 + −
7192.40±5.03 − +
7262.20±5.08 + − 50S RP L29 [7261]
7287.70±5.10 + − 50S RP L35 [7280]
7523.30±5.27 − +
7689.30±5.38 − +
7767.70±5.44 − + 50S RP L31 [7767]
8104.50±5.67 + −
8160.30±5.71 − +
8368.20±5.86 + − 30S RP S21 [8500b]
8863.40±6.20 + − 30S RP S18 [8989b]
9052.10±6.34 − + 50S RP L27 [9182b]
9607.60±6.73 − +
9654.70±6.76 + −
9857.60±6.90 − +
9875.40±6.91 − +
10076.10±7.05 − +
10300.50±7.21 + − 30S RP S18 [10430b]
10546.50±7.38 − +
10864.80±7.61 − +
10929.60±7.65 − +
11053.60±7.74 − +
11475.70±8.03 − + 30S RP S14 [11606b]
12156.30±8.51 − + 50S RP L22 [12156]

+: present in Superspectra; −: absent in Superspectra.
a RP, ribosomal protein.
b Listed mass without N-terminal Met.
c Methylated.
exported in nexus file format and imported in the freely available
FigTree software for dendrogram illustration.

3. Results and discussion

In a first step, 24 Yersinia spp. strains covering 11 species and 19
Y. enterocolitica strains belonging to the biotype 1A, bioserotype 2/
O:5,27, bioserotype 2/O9 and bioserotype 4/O3 were analyzed each
in quatruplicates. The spectra displayed high overall levels of similar-
ity, but slightly different mass patterns for different Y. enterocolitica
biotypes were detected (Fig. 1). For the biotype 1A, we found
two patterns named as biotype 1Aa and biotype 1Ab. The SARAMIS™
software was used to identify biomarker masses and to assign them
to the following three categories: i) biomarker masses that were cal-
culated as part of a protein mass pattern for the identification of the
genus Yersinia sp. These masses were reproducibly detected in the
genus Yersinia sp. and were designated genus-identifying biomarker
masses (GIBMs), ii) biomarker masses that were calculated as part of
a protein mass patterns for the identification of Y. enterocolitica spe-
cies. These species identifying masses were assigned accordingly as
species-identifying biomarker masses (SIBMs) and iii) biomarker
masses that were calculated as part of a protein mass patterns for
Table 2
Selected subtyping-specific biomarker masses obtained by whole cell MALDI-TOF-MS
of Y. enterocolitica.

Experimental avg
mass m/z (Da) and
±800 ppm error

Biotype 1A Biotype 2 Biotype 4

Biotype 1Aa Biotype 1Ab

3872.40±2.71 − + + −
4144.25±2.90 + − + −
4184.40±2.93 − + − −
4431.85±3.10 − − + −
4450.85±3.12 − − − +
4525.50±3.17 − + − −
4930.50±3.45 − − + −
5206.30±3.64 − + − −
5274.80±3.69 − − − +
5377.10±3.76 − − − +
5738.10±4.02 + − − +
6025.50±4.22 − − − +
6204.20±4.34 + − − −
6223.70±4.36 − + − +
6259.80±4.38 − + − −
6390.50±4.47 + − − −
6658.30±4.66 − + − −
6694.90±4.69 + − − −
6794.20±4.76 + − − −
6964.20±4.87 + − − −
6996.40±4.90 − − − +
7149.45±5.00 − + − −
7539.80±5.28 − − + −
7786.90±5.45 − − + −
7952.95±5.57 + − + −
7970.40±5.58 − − + −
8090.10±5.66 − − − +
8124.90±5.69 + − − −
8698.80±6.09 − − + −
9150.70±6.41 − − − +
9993.40±7.00 − + − −
10408.10±7.29 − + − −
10444.60±7.31 − + − −
10753.10±7.53 − − − +
10782.50±7.55 − − + −
10826.50±7.58 + − − −
12048.50±8.43 − − − +
12077.10±8.45 − − + −
12109.10±8.48 + − − −
12408.40±8.69 − − + −
12438.30±8.71 − − − +
12515.15±8.76 − + − −
13390.50±9.37 + − − −

+: present in Superspectra; −: absent in Superspectra.



Fig. 2. Cluster analysis of the MALDI-TOF-MS spectra results of all Y. enterocolitica and other Yersinia spp. strains used in this study.
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the biotyping of Y. enterocolitica species. These masses were assigned
accordingly as typing-specific biomaker masses (TSBMs). Totally, fif-
teen masses were designated as genus-identifying biomarker masses
(GIBMs). Twenty-five biomarker masses were selected as biomarkers
to unambiguously discriminate Y. enterocolitica from other genera
(SIBMs). And forty-eight biotyping biomarker masses (TSBMs) were
reproducibly detected, resulting in specific protein mass patterns
and a clear discrimination of the three biotypes. The designation of
these GIBMs, SIBMs and TSBMs are shown in Table 1 and Table 2.
From sequence database information (ExPASy) several masses could
be expected for selected ribosomal proteins: The large ribosomal pro-
teins (RP) L36 (4349 Da), L32 (6176 Da), L33 (6358 Da), L29
(7261 Da); L35 (7280 Da) and small RP S21 (8500 Da) and RP S18
(8989 Da) were detectable in all Yersinia species. The large ribosomal
proteins (RP) L29 (7261 Da), L34 (5426 Da), L27 (9182 Da), L22
(12,156 Da) and the small RP S14 (1606 Da) and L 31 (7767 Da)
were detectable in all Y. enterocolitia and thus aremarkers for this spe-
cies. Based on the GIBMs, the SIBMs and the TSBMs superspectra for
Yersina sp., Y. enterocolitica and the different biotypes were defined.

Biotype identification results from a two-step approach; spectra
of interest are first automatically identified as Y. enterocolitica and in
a second step automatically compared against the biotype marker
sets. For positive biotype identification a minimum of 10 out of 12
biotype marker masses (TSBMs) must be achieved. In addition, spec-
tra identified below this threshold are compared against all 19 aver-
age biotype reference full spectra, which were created from the 19
Y. enterocolitica strains used to define the superspectra.

In a next step, the defined superspectra were used to identify and
subtype 117 Y. enterocolitica strains grown on blood agar in a blind-
test (Fig. 2). All strains were correctly identified and for all strains
the mass spectrometry-based identification scheme yielded identical
results compared to a characterization by biotyping.

In summary, our study demonstrates that MALDI-TOF-MS is a re-
liable and powerful tool for the rapid identification of Y. enterocolitica
strains to the species level and allows subtyping of strains to the bio-
type level. The major advantages of MALDI-TOF-MS-based bacterial
identification compared to other identification methods are the ease
and speed of the procedure and the possibility of automation and
high-throughput analysis. The costs of consumables are minimal
and the whole process takes less than 5 min per sample.
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